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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Eagle Fund To Be Renamed in Honor of the Legendary Erk Russell
Erk Russell Fund is the Athletic Foundation’s annual fund
Athletic Foundation
Posted: 8/10/2020 10:00:00 AM
JOIN TODAY
ERK RUSSELL FUND PAGE
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern University Athletic Foundation's annual fund, formerly known as the Eagle Fund, is being rebranded and renamed as the
Erk Russell Fund in honor of the legendary football coach who helped put the University on the national map. The Erk Russell Fund will focus on annual fund gifts
in support of the Georgia Southern student-athlete experience.
"Coach Russell means a lot to everyone here at Georgia Southern," said director of athletics Jared Benko. "His impact is one that's going to live on for a long, long
time. It is with great excitement that we are renaming the Eagle Fund to the Erk Russell Fund. We think this is a great tribute to Coach Russell and his family to
honor the tremendous impact they've made on the Statesboro community. Georgia Southern wouldn't be the same without Coach Russell and we're excited to
share this new initiative with Eagle Nation."
Affectionately called the Father of Georgia Southern Football, Erskine "Erk" Russell's legacy is sprinkled all around the athletic department as well. He has a lifesize statue out front of the Ted Smith Family Football Center. There's Erk Russell Park, where the soccer and track teams compete. And the football team head
butts his bust before entering the locker room on game days after the Eagle Walk.
Simply stated, Erk Russell is Georgia Southern Athletics.
Back when he was first hired as the head coach Russell made this statement, "This could turn into something on down the road that is really big, that's the way I
see it." That vision is now being realized as the Athletics Department honors Russell by re-naming its main annual fund in his honor.
Russell's spirit lives on across the Georgia Southern campus. His vision of what could be continues to inspire the university today, as do the morals and ethics he
instilled in his players and his positive impact on the community. His motto of "Do Right" are words that will be ever linked to his legacy.
Since leading the Eagle football team to its third NCAA Division I-AA national championship and retiring from coaching in December 1989, Russell gave all he
could to Georgia Southern. Whether assuming chairmanship of the university's capital campaign or dousing the baseball team bus with Eagle Creek Water before
its departure for the College World Series, Russell was an active and visible booster of Georgia Southern and its programs.
Russell's final record at Georgia Southern is a remarkable 83-22-1 (.788). After the Eagles moved to Division I-AA in 1984, he fashioned a 70-14 (.825) mark.
Russell averaged 10.4 wins per season at a program he started from scratch.
A native of Birmingham, Alabama, Russell held a bachelor's and master's degrees from Auburn. He played football, basketball, baseball and tennis for the Tigers,
earning 10 varsity letters. Russell was the last four-sport letterman in Auburn history.
Married to Erk for 57 years, Jean Russell passed away in September 2008. The couple is survived by their two sons, Rusty and Jay.
"We are extremely excited to have the lifeblood of our program, the annual fund, named after our icon - Coach Russell," said Erick Reasoner, Senior Associate
AD for Development. "Coach Russell had a focus on putting the TEAM before me and our donors do exactly that. Our supporters enhance the lives of our
student-athletes and make a huge impact on our program so it is only fitting we associate their generosity and their passion for the Eagles with the most
passionate of them all, in Coach Russell. We are very appreciative to the Russell family for letting us honor him by naming the Erk Russell Fund in his memory."
Further details on Athletic Fund initiatives will be announced in the future.

